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EAi TH-CLOSETS; 003111 D21%,'", AND.,
Priv'y Fixtures,. Bales-room withia.ciscus.te Co., 613 Dlatke street. IYBI 8 Pkla.BP-12--

11ATED,.1.1(ii,..(141iDa. IltrYi'XATXol+ll7l
. 1 V toy Patties , ie.- Newetklet.±-MASON* 00

suistfg - 907 oheetnat street.

WtEDDING. • , INITITA'XIONt3, ;EN-
•l•ar•pain tho newest and beat, nutnner. LOUISr tre ils Stationer_ and Engraver. 4033 Opeatnnt

• '" MAKKIEV. • '
NlentiLSON-7-RODESON.-41ntho 741.1 instant, atFriends' Meeting /ions°, on Twelfth street, ColemanL.Nicholson tolliary P. Robeson, daughter or the ,lato• Joseph P,Nobeson. •

•

A vitENS'n. .—Ac Ids residence, In Dart . on the 20thInst,,:.huties Andrewsin the 74th yearof hisThe relatiVes and friends of the family are respectfully'int lied to attend the funeral, on Sixth-day, 24th Inst., to
meet at the house at 3 o'clock P. X . without forthm

I3IICS On
BO CIO. •

"the' morning of the 21st last., at Drid,geliFrancia. Duck, of Philadelphia, aged

UTATERPROOFS FOR l3Urrf3... •:.: .
BLACK AND -WHITE RE .PELLANTB. ,

' ' - -GOLD AND BLACK REPELLANTS. -

BBOVIN AND. WHITE REPELLANTS.' ",

EIKE tdr. LANDELL.
Fourth and Arch

SPECIAL NOTICES:';

ANTICIPATING THE FALL TRADE,
for ,‘ihich 'we have tikade arAd:aretaaking the

most elaboratepreparations, we alliewlyoffer for

the necomylotlation of any who may 'wish to
be early in ordering their Fall Suite some very

choice seleclions of oui new importations anti
nuinufactureff

Advance Sheets of thenew Paris and London

ra.shion Plates way be seen at our estabitsb-

imeni,and from the goods niailo up or in piece,

.already.received and in store, any gentleman
can now select a wardrobe of uasurpaased

beauty and .eleganoe: Our stock of 'BOYS'
it:LOT/ILn, especially " School Clothes," ix

nlready nearlyliomplete, and Is marvellous for

its variety. and style;

remainder of our Summer Stock is

being disposed of at reduced rigures to make

.placts for goods being received
JOHN WANAMAKER,

1118 and. 020 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

. J.:E. GOULD, NO. 9M CHESTNUT
ottvtt. is Stark & Co.'s and Haines Bros.'

l'ianoa and Mason & Hamlin'sCabinet Organs nearly as
:lower at entsrformer lime. im.2741

~ 110 J GTE.APT) ST.H.E.EI'..
RUSSIAN, AND • P.ERFITMED BATHS.

Departmerdß for Ladies
Itsths open from d A. IC to9 P. 31.

STATE RIGHTS FOB SALE,—
State rights ofa valuable inientien just patented,sTrffdesigned for the slicing, cutting , and chipping o

dried beef. cabbage. Ac., are hereby offered for sale. It
.is an article of great value to proprietors ofhotels and
restaurants; and it should be introduced into every fam-
ily. State rights for sale. Model can be seen at the
telegraph office,Cooper's Point, N. d.

niv29-trit MUNDY ,at HOFFMAN.

—erHOWAID HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
and 1620 Lombard street.Dispensary Department.

dical treatment and Medicinefumbledgratuitonaly
to the • .r.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

1REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING

AT MARTIN'S HOTEL,
Merchantville, Camden County,.

WILL BE ADDRESSED BY

JAMES MI SCOVEL • •

AND • / •
•

CHARLES J. HOLLIS,•

Saturday, Sept. 25, at 7 1-2 P. M.
The Railroad train. wilt leaye at 7o'clock. sharp.
zw23 34.

Ea° REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS
WILL DE ADDRESSED B

JAMES M. SCOVEL
AND

CHARLES J. HOLLIS •
At the following places : _

WILLIAMSTOWN,
Thursday, September 23, 8 P. M.

MARTIN'S HOTEL, MERCHANTVILLE,
Saturday, September 25, 7 1.2 P. M.

AT CAMDEN COUNTY COURT HOUSE,
Tuesday, September 28. 7 I.2'P. M.

Friday, October 1,
WATERFORD.

Saturday, October 2, 2 P. M.
At People's Mass Convention, Chew Land-

ing, N. J. .
5023 toc2§

_

Hdqrs:Republican Invincibles,
OLD MERCANTILE LIBRARY BUILDING,

FIFTH AND. LIBRARY STREETS,
SOBLOMbOT 23, 1869

ORDER NO. 2.

I. The Club will assemble atHeadquarters, FRIDAY,
Sept. 24th, 1869, at 6 PAH., sharp, to proceed to GER-
DIANTOWI to participate in the Grand Briton Demon-
stration for Geary and the entire Itopublicau Ticket.

11. Tickets for the round trip SO cents, tobe had at the
Hail, during the day and evening of the 2ith.

111. Equipments can be had. at",the- Hall day and
evening.

Byorder ,of GEORGE TRUMAN, JR.,
' ' shal.

.

JO5. K. McCAmmoN, t. AAA. Marakals.
Chief Marso23-2tCALEB B. KIMLIER,

COAL YARD FOR SALE, WASHING
ton avenue, near Broad ;, good location. Cheap; if

Hold /It Once. /STEPHEN W. SOUTH,
-No232t* No./02 South Fourth tarot.
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EUBOPEANf AIrAIRB .E .
SliA3ols**(l*..

• _

Sickles's note—MowItWasReceived liiMadrid.' . r- •

The Madrid correkicindentof the New,York-,Tiines says :

At ten o'clock tin-Monday night, as soon asthe Epoca and Correspondencia, which are.
°Veiling papers, came out„therewas a rush to
buy them to see if'they contained,anyfreshnewe.The latter was silent, but' the Epocehad an article more startling than the one just
quoted, and which has set,allMadrid in an
uproar. Its importance and possible historical
interest temptme to translate it literally, for
your 'readers. Motit ,A:yesterday (Tuesday).
mornin• s a ers r roduced it some -,with

r y.ie addition of•comments'of extreme severity,on, the United States Government for its, pre-
* siniiption anit.iedleged violation, or intended
violation', of 'the-Neutrality laWs. •

- "News •of great: gravity," says the Epocu,
"have arrived to' afflict 'our hearts as Span;
lards. It •is said that 'the representative of
the r.,• Ignited ' Slates,• General'''Sickles; ..whose
ivesence hos been ofgloomy omen for the interests
of our country, has handed, in compliance
withthe orders of his Government; a note to
*unit in Whichhe announces that the State of
oPinion.in the North American":' ..üblic Will
probably obligelt to recognize the -rebels of
Cuba es belligerents!, Something more the
despatch nays, ofwhich We ought not to make
mention;for it does not come to us with the
same certainty as the foregoing statement.
TheMinisters who 'have remained'in Madrid
have' not come to any decision. upon
the matter thatwe can hearof; and have con-
fined themselves tO giving information of the
despatchto Sefiors Prim.and Silvela and toour representatives abrod. When 'we wroteyesterday, under a most painful impression,bur hearts told' us that we might anticipate
even greater evils. Cuba in danger! To this;cry we oughtnot to answer with dismay; but
with the spirited enthusiasm of better 'times.
Cubainilanger! To save this bealittful por-
tion of the Spanish possessions, the whole of
'our army ought to be at once transferred to
those shores, and'thus present a magnanimous
exhibition of the energy and vitality of our
country-. • If there be Carlists. if there be
Republicans, if there lie Ttaiiellines, ,if
there be.any other party who cherish
the ideaof combatting the present situation in
Spain by force, maledictions will descend upon
their heads if, at themoment it is indispensable
to unite all our eflOrts, theydo not forget their_
hatreds and.grievances,,to leave the GoVern-
inent the ability- to save Cuba., The revolution
has conceded the right of public meeting.
What- niOrefitting occasion could befound to-
exercise it than the present moment, when it
is necessary to demonstrate to that great Ite-
public, where public opinion is everything,
thatSpain has but one will when . the salva-
tion' of the integritf of her territoro con.cerneu.oo tuft' of ail pAttiti meet, inevery city,evartown, every village. The -loss of Cuba will be the dishonor of therevo-lution. In thesalvation of Cuba all our politi-cal particli are equally interested." •

When the foregoing article -got circulated
yesterday morning 'thepopular excitement
was more intense than I can describe,.7and itstill continues. at fever-heat. Prim 'still atVichy, and Bois Seiler Silvela, the Ministerof
Foreign Affairs; and I Suppose theyWill-conic
back post haste. Next.week 4,0011 troops are
to take their departurefor Cuba,and the 'week
after 4,ooomore.
I havereason to belieVe General Sickh's

communication.' to the Spanish governtrieut is
by means an .abrupt threat to grant bel-
ligerent rights to the Cubans, but, is a well-
timed and energetic protest, not, only in thename of the United S't.ates, but also in the
name of common htimaiiity-, agalthst the man-
ner in which the war is being conducted inthe island ; and against the atrocities, the bar-barities and unjust acts of violence with
which the Amencan accounts from there have
teemedfor so long a .period. It is accompa-
nied by a gentle• hint that if Spain 'can-
not conduct this war in a manner more con-
formable to the images of civilized nations, the
-United-States-Government, iu its ow ii name
and that of common humanity, may find itincumbent upon it to recognize the Cubans as.
belligerents. Our Minister offers other re-
commendations which it • would be well for
Spain to listen, to, but to which she will, of
course, turn a deaf ear. Thus matters stand
at present. TIM papers call on the Govern-
ment to publish the despatch of Gen,Sickles,
but they refuse. The Cortes meet on the Ist
of October, so it will not be long before theIyhole of the Governinent policy in. regard toCuba will be laid bare and thoroughly ex-
posed.

PEACE NAPOLEON.

Sympathy of American Citizens.
[Front the Morelos' Star of Sept. 12.)

Americansmeeting of Ameeans was held on the
4th inst. at the Langham Hotel, at which
were present • Hon. W. Douglas,of-Philadel-
phia ;' Dr. B. Ford and Charle.G.'HoWard, of
Boston ; Colonel Berton, H. Do Paid, CaptainHal pin, 3. Seaton and A. Lewis,of New k ork ;
P. Dwyer and W. Kaufman, of Chicago ; F.
Blanchard, of New Orleans, and A. Mouquin,
of San Francisco. Colonel Berton was elected
Chairman, and H. De Paul and Captain Hal-
pin Secretaries. The following resolutions
were unanimously adopted :'

Whereas, All 'free nations, and above all
America, are most interestedin the success of
the peaceful transformation now, going on in
France 'from a personal to a more ,popular'
form of government ;

Whereas, Prince Napoleon Bonaparte, as the
First Prince of the Imperial blood of l'rance,
and. as theArst citizen of his country, has,
notwithstanding, the difficulties of his most
exalted and 'delicate position, nobly and fear-lessly defended; in his late nanly and eloquent
speech before the French Senate, the cause offreedom,' and claimed for the French peoplethe full resteration,of theirrights as citizens;Whereas, Such a courageous act, Under the
present circumstances; is well worthy of thePrince, who, during his visit to America in1861; shortly, after the bombardment of FortSumter, and in the beginning ofour civil war,Iran {ly expressed his iiyinpathy for the causeof the North,by anticipating' the triumph' ofthe flag which carried in ita olds the abolitionof slavery and the restoration of the most de-mocratic and best Government in the world;who later strongly opposed, the unfortunate-French'intervention Mexico, andwho hassince remained the faithful' of alianunity and.the courageouschiunplenefpeOples'unities; be it, therefore.

States of
ResolvedThat 'we, citizens Of the UnitedStates ofAmerica, and in, the name of mil: fel-low. itizens, de, hereby ectfully

n-our mostheartfelt—CongrAtii;,-lations, for his latn.manly speech before theFrench Senate, especially for that passage, init which refers to the :superior radtritages ofthe ..democratic-form governm the
United Strifes. .
• Reso/ved,-I'hat we, on this occasion, andthrough Prince Napoleon, send to'France, themost ancient ally and friend of America, our,best wishesfor. the gradual 'and pe7aceful re-storation of her liberties, and for her early re-sumption of her rank among.thefreest nationsof the world. ,

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions bepresented in an: appropriate manner toPrince Napoleon Bonaparte,and beforwarded
to the leadingPrench;'Finghsh and American• .newspapers.. . ,
- After the reading of the' above and theiradoption; cheers were called and ,most en-thusiastically given for, Prince Napoleon,John Bright, Chas.Dickens, ,George Peabodyand Others: The meeting ' hou adjourned sine

t ie,;expressing their best wishes for the o )n--linnance of friendly relations between thethree-great-nations.
ROME.

The rope's Health—Reforms Meditated--General Nests.
- A Boman correspondent *rites under date',of September Ist as follows:The day before yesterday_the'. Pope walkedabout in the, liapetta. He, is in excellenthealth, and looks extremely well. The HolyFather. has given,audience to the Marquis delVasto. Prince of Pescaro; who camefromNaples with a cast in wax of the 'face of,Christina of Sayoy,.•mother of Francis 11.,which`he presented to 'bin Holiness. ,QueenChristina is to be beatified.

ctoSignor Pacelli, son of the Direr-Genera)
f' • Mir' -of ,the Isltry of the Interior, him been sentby the Pope to Jerusalem to embellish the_Holy Sepulchre, and its new cupola. The Holy.Father, has engaged two other artists to painttwotableaux,,which aretto be fitted inthe in-closnrefor the pitmen 'in St. Peter's. Onetableau is. to represent St...Peter in an all ego-rical group, and the other St. Paul.

• Some weektio I informed you that' theVatican was meditating some .reforms in the.,administration hi imitation of the EmperoyNapoleon', and the Independance Beige nowspeaks of this;project as one of real signifi-cance. Inpoiat of fact, the change- will con-sist simply of. theadmission of a few -laymento administrative offices.The Hilly See has
decided to have nothing to do with the politi-
cal tendencies of the age, and there would-- belittleadvantage in the Council's adoption ofthe Syllabus if the Pope-was obliged, at.the'same moment, to declare himself a reformer.Another obstacle to concessions is the. rivalry,which exists between those -old confederatesCardinals Antorielli and Berardi. '.Cardinal .Berardi's growing influence with. the Pope
has excited the jealousyof CardinalAutonelli,who opposes everything he brings forwardand thesmall liberalism of the %ratican, of.
liditehCardinal Berardi is the source, is thusalways nipped hi the bud.

Numerous foreign recruits are arriving ,for
the Pontifical army.Peasants ' from the-
Abruzzi are being -enrelled on the Neapolitan
frontier, and the -foreign committees are urged.to renewed exertions. The Pontifical oilmen";
are constantly practicingwith the _Remingtonrifle, as many-of the 'shots never touchthe,
targ,et.

Recruits are being enrolled here for the
Khedive of Egypt. Each soldier receives
twenty-five sous a day, and a bounty of 200francslor a service of three years. It ,un-
certain whether the force is • to form aolicefor Alexandria and Suez, or a' foreign lepgion.
in the-Egyptianarmy.--Many -youngltemans -

have enlisted, and the Pontifical Government
offers no opposition to their enrolment. :.

A feW daysago the priest of the Church ofSt. CCl4 e., 'MAT Th 6 Midge of St. Angelo, while
liPeOullng the stalielitT6 of one', of t.ne finest
palaces of ble parish, was pounced upon by
thieves, irl,ti robbed him of his valuables, and
so gashed him kith their knives that his life is
despaired of.. Such Is thesecurity we enjoy in
Rome.

THE FUTURE R11:11i0 OF StiAlSt,

Prince Thomas Albert Victor, Ihthd 61,
Genoa..ketch of the Young, Candt.

. date. -

- (Madrid Correspondence Paris ConstitutionnetilThe nearer the-period -ofreopening the Con-.
stitnent,'Cortes ',approaches; October -Ist beingthought the proper time, the more the dif-
ferent parties discuss the monarchical ques-
tion. Atpresent, one thing which incon-
testible is the indefatigable attacks of theDuke de 3lmitpensier's partisans on behalfof their candidate, or at least in faVor
of "

' ombination • which would
afford him'' more -or less satisfaction.
Amongst the various candidatures, thatwhich
appears to attract the greatest attention is that

..rof Prince Thomas Albert Victor, Duke of Ge-
noa. and son of the former Duke,and nephew
of Victor Emmanuel. This youngprince,who is fourteen years and a half old, is beingeducated in England, and, according to report,
._is_happily_endo_weri both in a ph_ysical_and_.
moral sense. In order to attach the 3.lonipen-Hier class to this project, and which.: rumor..
affirms to be Supported by 31. Olozaga, the
idea is to unite the Duke ot Genoa to the thirddaughter of the Duke de Montpensier,Prin-
ce_.;. Maria, sixteen years and a- haf old.
This persistence of introducing the French
family in these differe,nt combina-
tions Oyes you an estimate ot the
Activity displayed by its friends and the inde-
fatigable ardor of their. ambition. 'The sup-
ptirters.Of the Dike de 31ontuensier, in order
to invest hispretensions with greater popular-ity; as a belief exists that they are not favorar.
bly regarded by the Imperial Goverinitent of
France, do not recoil from the grossest false-
hoods. Thus, some -days since, telegraphic
despatches'were sent from Madrid into the
provinces, announcing. the intention of the
Emperor Napoleon to interfere by armedforce
in Spain in favor ofrestoring the Bourbon dy-
nasty. However absurd this report, it assumed
such consistency that the Government of Se-
ville believed itself called. on to glye it an (Ali-.
civil denial. • •

PItESSIA.

The Evangelical Alliance-Dr. Schaff-.
German Delegates.

[From an Occasional Correspondent.]STUTTGART, Sept.4.,-A religious meeting of
considerable interest to the Anterican public
took place in this city yesterday, at which the
proposed General Conference of. the Evan-
gelical Alliance which is to be held in 'New
York in September of next year, received the
most cordial recognition from one of the leading
ecclesiastical organizations of Germany. Our
excellent townsman, the Rev. Dr. Schaff,4ad-
dressed the meeting in 'an eloquent speech,
which excited universal interest and admira-
tion. It is expected that the .Evangelical
Christians of Germany will be largely repre-
ignited iu the Conference. Dr. Schafrpre-
seined an urgent invitation to the German
friends of the Alliance, in the name of
the American churches, to take part in.the Conference, and awakened. a strong
desire in twiny of them to undertake the
voyage: He dwelt frankly on the difficulties
of the enterprise, as well as on the advanta,ges
that would accrue to the cause of religion by
'such a reunion of the representatives of the
':Old World and the New. 'lt is estimated that
about 200 delegates will be present from the dif-
ferent countries of Europe, among them Pro-
fessors Dorner and Tholuck, Dr. Wichern,
and other distinguished celebrities of German
.ProtestantiSm.. Dr, Sc). tf is about„toreturn
to New York, where the report of his Euro-
pein mission.awaiteCwith.,great in-

-tereSt - -R.,-

'G O}

Airy for the' Poet's Literary Remains.
:(From the Tall Mall Gazette; Sept.lo.l

'While 'we .laye - our terrible posthumous
revolations—true or false—abOut Byron, Ger-many is.alive with clamors for Goethe's lite-
rary remains,which his.grandehildren are ac-cused of wantonly and.frivolously secreting,
against the express wishes of the poet himself.
blany years before.his death Goethe carefully
arranged his palters andeorrespondenee,and in
his will he appointedRiemer andEckermann
as editors. As to the correspondence,there was
a special riroviso only with regard to,Zelter's
and Schiller's letters, the. former 'owhich
wdre to be published immddiately afterGoethe's death for,', the benefit ,of • Zelter's
daughter • while the latterwero to be pub-
lished in '1M0.% Bekernman's Conversationsshow that Goethe in January; 18.31. had fully,

. , .made up his 'mind to give the,rest of ,hie cor-

.respondence to the world withoutrestrictmasTo this, hour, however, ,everything re-
Mainti---bnriedisaveof-Gebelthe-letterwCountReinhard, which ChancelliOr von Kid-
"lerArbitrarily made known—an• indiscretion'which , caused Goethe's family torojeot
his offer of acquiring both. Goethe'.s house,unilremains for the Bundestag for the sum of
70,000 thalers:' When in 1849 'the -exectitoispublished, through Schuchardt, acatalogue of,all Goethe's art and science collections, theydeclared their disappointment not to be ableon thatoccasion to explain "their strange re-'Mimeo with regard to the delayedpiiblicatiork
of.the literary remains; but the fact, was, they
said; ,their lips were still sealed, and "they'begged-all-those whosincerely and really loved
and revered their grandfather" :to suspendtheir judgment till such`time when - ,..

•
•

Planation, and they added, "The ,gratiting7ofso small and just a favor to' he grandehildren
might, perhaps, bethe most, natural and. the
truest, outward sign oflove, toward the grp.nd-
father"--most mysterious words, which, sinceMuller was then still alive, wererespectedzind
acted upon. Meanwhile, twenty more years;
have passed, everybody who could haVe been
in the least, degree concerned is dead and
gone, and the only action taken by those dif- '
tiful executors has'tonsisted in ;their stCadyresistance to their gramlfa.ther's will ;andfinally; worst of all, it has come to this, that ,
these treasures are not even any longer• ac-
cessible. 'This has exhausted publicpatience.
There areangry protestations -throughout theGermanpress. Nor is the matter thus buried
out of ~sight of a 'nature to 'be patised over.Not otily •do these family archived containGoethe's diaries ever since 1775:0r 177'6, withendless little precious datafor Ids still incom-plete bibraphy, but, • also his ' original letters
from nary, with the many personal passages
omitted in the "Italian Journey," the wealth
of letters from the Ducal family, from the
Duke and Prince August, of Gotha, from
Gpethe's mother, Heder. Lavater,Scldosser,Dalberg, the two Ilumboldts,Voss,Reichardt,-andthatmultitudeofstatesmen,artists, 'wri-
ters, men and wornen, to whom. Goethe stoodin long and intimate relation. •

SPAIN AND AMERICA.
limeripan Wisdom and tipanifthollY•

[From the London, Timee (Olty Article), Sept. 10.7
it would seem hardly credible that • -the

American Government can contemplate the ,
recognition of the Cuban insurgents, consul-
ering the confusion into which theprospect of
a war with Spain would throw theircommereeand finances, while Spain herself could havelittle •to ose beyond the :island,
which she herself admits_ she must
ultimately consen --t to----abacirt--•---On
the other hand, whatever • difficulties may.
.4.1136,.the follyof Spain:will stand out as some-
thing unparalleled in the history 'of nations.
Although a." categorical 'denial", -was given to
the statement at the time, it is well known to
certain )eading American capitalists-and poll.-
ticiansy as well as to more than one. Spanish
statesman, that an authorized proposal was
snbraittedfrom Washington two months ago
for the recognition of the independence of the
island,. the 13asisr of a payment being made
to Spam of 21,000,000 sterling in bonds en-.dorsed by the -United States.

Garibaldi and John 'toss.. . .

.

The Boiieniian journals publish the follow;

ing reply Gen. Garibaldi' to -the. invitationaddressed to hint for the fetes ot'Huss: .
fy . Dear Friends: If. I havehitherto' re-servecrsilenceabout 'theBohemiaof-the,

present day, I. have not the less folloived step
bvstep 'your generous efforts to obtain theliberty and autonomy of, your noble country,which .*. * * Sons of antique Bo-
hemia, accept my greeting to the memory of
the sublime John Huss,who, like our Savona-
rola, sealed with his martyrdom at the stake •
his love for the religion of truth. These two,
heroic martyrs have been the victims of the
most horrible of human institutions. May
your proud,patriots at the grand fête that youare about to celebraterenew in the bonds of
truth the memory of your great predecessor.YourS, though absent, present in spirit.

AIIIISFALENTS.
We are enabled to give the full list of the

members of the Arch Street Theatre Com-
pany for the ensuing season, which will begin
on Saturday night next with Money. Formosa
will be given on Monday night next:
James Cathcart, Leading Man.
D. Ralton, Leading Heavy.
F. F. Mackay, First Old Man.
Mr. John, M.athe'wsi• - Second Old Man:
Robert Craig,... First Comedian.
Sam. Hemple, Comedian.
L. L. James Juvenile.Man.
Gco. W. Stoddart, Light Comedy.
Mr. Snyder, Second Heavy.
Mr. 31 eag.her, • Walking Gentleman.Mr..J. OsbOrne, Mr. Worth, ' •
Mr. McCollin, I Mr. R. Reed.
Mr..Collins, .
Charles Voltz. Prompter.
Geo. W. Stoddart • ,Z ...Stage Manager:
Mrs. JohnDrew Leading. Comedienne.
Miss Lizzie -Price Leadin g juvenile.
Mrs. Geo. M. Stoddart. Soubrette.
M rs. E. N. Thayer . ' Old wornan

rsd, ClaraF. . :First Heavy.
Tics Ainde Firmin First Walking Lady.
ll rs. C. F. Meigs • Second Walking Lady.
Miss Stmuerrield, Miss Mahon, Miss Grit:.

lifts, Miss Packard, Miss Broome, MissWinans Ballet.Chas Dodworth............Musical Conductor.
.Chas Hawthorne, /

. ::..Scenic , Artists.Wm. Fetters.
John Fugue......,....Machinist.
Edward Harris • Property Man..
IN1 rs. Griffiths . Costumer.Jos. D. Murphy,Business Manager and Treas-

rarer.
.

80x..:::...........J0hn Holents.
—At the Walnut this evening -Mr. Edwin

Booth will enact the part of Shylock in
The Merchant of Venice; the coniedtetta, The
floppiest Day,of lily Life; will also be given.

—The Marble Heart be performed this.evening :,at Laura Keene's Chestnut Street
Theatre.

—At the Arch, this evening, the burlesque
lxion, and The.Forly Thieves, will be 'pre:-sented by the 'Lydia Thompson Burlesque
Troupe.

. .

• —The Junger .11flinnercbor and the Ger-
mania Orchestra, will give a musical
matinee on the afternoon of the «d
for the benefit 'of the • sufferers by the
recent Avondale coal mine disaster. An
excellent entertainmentwill be the result of
the combination of these two • well-knownnmsical. societies, and a large pm should be

-realized for -the -very'wOrthy object- for which
itis intended: -. , • .

—Carncross & Dixey give an entertain-
ment this evening at theirNewEleventhStreet
Opera House.

business—Mr.-De Vivo, the man of the
Parepn-ROsa, Opera Company, is in town,making atrangements for the appearance of
the troupe at the Academy of Music on the
4th of October, It is likely that Maritana will
be given uponopeningthenight, and for a
few succeeding evenings popular operas will
be presented. The new compositions in the
repertoire' will then be given, sandwiched
with those with which the public are familiar.

—The Rev,' Mr. Reed, of Malden, Massa-chusetts, has goodreason to,believeiu the effi-
cacyof prayer. He considered the expendi-
ture of $lO,OOO on the oldchurch edifice<a
dray to dispose' of money, and hoped

poor.
the

Lord would layhe whole thing fiat" The big,
gale did the husmess, and left awreckworth,,:orkindling Wood' about 000.

".. i....: f-' ~:r. • .! ".'

EFor,the,Philadelphia Eyerdzwlluiletimi.Ptetera Mate Peatteatiaei• -! •
--72A.n-artiele,--liopearest in ,thhirrieleiphia.
Inquirer of the date of July 22,bore the sembLance.oftcuth, and perhaps COn-veyed the honest belief of the writer, yet was.so deficient in point:of fact that:we deem it a.'duty inthe cantle of truth and right to makb a
counter statement. /

-
.The writer avers that a,"State law exists,

and' its previsions are strictly' carried out at.
the Penitentiary, that when once aprisoner
enters 'a cell there, he or she IS'considered,
during the term of imprisonment, 'to bethoroughly and completely isolated from' theouter world. The criminal, asfar ,as assOcia-'

. s' _fellow_man is concerned-ifs-11rally buried alive. '`.lle loses' all identity; hisname is never mentioned; the face of hiskeeper isnot seen by bim evenwhenreceiving,his food ; and his only contact with his,kind iswhen short periodical visits'are made by hisimmediate relations. The crinainais are onlyknown by the, numbers'of their cells,andeven '
though incarceratedfor a lifetime,their names,either Chiistian','or surname; are never men-tioned, and generally are even unknown f6llu-T•prison officials," Bte.,,&m. •
,Now,.what arethe plain factsof the case ;not hemsay reports, •or gratuitous assertion„but evidence furnished by constant and unin-

'terrupted intercourse with prisons and prison-ers (as au official visitor), during, aperiod of
twenty-live -years? The prisoners are sepa-rated, as much as possible, one'from the other,'andfrom the curious gaze of the pane, who,by tickets of permission •from • the Inspectors,dailyvisit thePenitentiary, and are constantlyshown through the establishment,, and the
system and discipline explained,, but the fa,ces
of the prisoners,their names' and crimes, areconcealedfrom view.

Each overseer;delie is called atthe,Penitentiary) has underhill charge thirtyorforty'prisoners, each of whom he sees faceto, face at leastfour,tinies in every day. Ms
, first call is in the early morning, :when he un-,

, locks the cell, sees that the prisoner therealive and well,And:invariably bids 'good
morning. At each meal-time he • sees theprisoner ', receives from him his pan or ,plate,
and hands him his food. During the morning:he entershis cell for thepurpose of receivinghis finished work,,or give him instructionthe manner of accomplishing it. TheSe inter
views are, often of aduration of ten.or fifteenminutes, and are.generally of the most genialand pleakant character.

The 'Warden -ritid Inspectors see and, con-'verse with theinifrequently. • The Chaplain,or
moral instructor,: devotes nearly all his timeofSix days. in the week to visiting the inisonersand couyersing••with them- in a kind andfriendly manner, and on the Sabbath (aided byother, ChriStian friends) has religious servicesin every blockor corridor of the Penitentiary.
The selfoolniaster devbteS allof his time in inf.%parting a knowledge of the useful branches ofreading, writing and arithmetic, and spendsabout ten Minutes at a time with any of. thosewho,may. need his serviCee. The Visiting Com-mittee of the Philadelphia • Prison SodietyuuliilJthirty members, who, with an earnestdesire to improve the moral .condition Qf.the,prisoner, and lead': him inte,the path'. of recti-tude, 'spend:Much time in this • beneV;olentWork; go in:andsitdown with theirpoor, err,.
ing brother, and, by pointing 'put to him the;means of grace, endeavor to remove the film
from ,his eyes', and enablehim tosee•thelining which sldrts every cloud:

The record of said Committee shows thatduring the present year the, members haver'made two thousand five hundred and ninety- •
five (2,595) visits to prisoners in their cells,ancthave had two thousand six hundred and thirty-four(2,04) interviews with themat their' cell
doors,Making an .adgregate of interviewswhicprisoners have had with members ofthiS Committee, five thousand two hundred
and twenty-nine (5,) and yet the writer inthe Inquirer says: "hepriSoners are literally,
buried alive." It is asserted that "the pris-onerloses his identitY, and, that his name is,
never mentioned, and that he is only knOwnby the number of his cell;"-this is partially_

— eorreet:- It-itithe object •of the discipline of
the penitentiary to keep from the dis-
charged convict the stamp of. public
pi-nu:lntent; hence, it would be manifestly im-
proper to post .his name or the record of, hiscrime over the cell he occupies. • The numberwhich is givenhim at the time of hisreception.is placed there instead, and while the overseer
knows the name as well as number of every
one under his care, the curiouspublic are igno-
rant both of the names or character of the in-
mates. Reformations in the PenitentiarY are
not of rare occurrence, but the discharged re-
pentant convict would_find hisaccess .to__the
means of an honest livelihood almost impossi-
ble if be wasmet by the invidioussneer, or the -
heartless taunt, "I saw.you, or saw your name
in the Penitentiary." • . ,

The penallaw ofl'ennsylvania contemplates;
first, the protection of society; secondly, the
reformation of the Offender. • Yience th(kpeni-
tentiary is lo be' regarded, not merely as a
house of detention, but aschool of reform,and
to these ends the earnest efforts, of all ...con-
nectedwith its administration are directed:
Perhaps theforegoing statement of facts will
be sufheient to disabuse the public mind ofany erroneous views inculcated by the article
which appeared in the Inquirer, and thus truth.and justice will be vindicated. A. B.

LIST 'OF PATENTS.
List of patents issued from the United States

Patent Mice for 'the week ending September
21, 18tR),and each nearing that date.:
..Argcm&Lamp—A. B. I-1o wland,Titusville,Pa.

Method of Purifying Nitric Acid—G. M. Mow-
bray, Titusville, Pa.

Basketfor Grinding Tile—P. C. Reniers, Pitts-
burgh, .P4.Vdockpede—R. J. Barr, Philadelphia, Pa.--

Method ofHeating Tan-Bark Leachm.by'Steant
—L. C. England,Philadelphia.

&taint,- -Machine—M. C. - Hawkins, Eden-
borough, Pa.

Water . E. Hill, Renovo, Pa.
Lamp—F . Long, Kittanning, Pa.
Machine',for Winding Bobbins—Franklin H.

Morrill, Philadelphia.
Meat-Cutting Machine—A. Nittinger, Jr.,

Philadelphia. i.
Railroad-Station Indicator—A. C. Rodgers,

Fort Washington, Pa., assigner to himselfand
. .L. Shatter.Combined Threshing Machine and Separator--;

J. Seip and H. J. Schmeyer, Macungie, Pa.
Signal Holderfor Railway Cars—W. W. Col

ley and W. --11.Deitrick, Philadelphia. - ' •
instrument for. Tightening and'Loosening Screw

Cops ofFruit Jars—A: 'French,- Fbiladelphia.
• Trunk-Hayp--L.,Hilebra.ndrPhiladelphU.,

____

-.4-
.LeL-qtrand—T-ensian=lierieefoSpoo/s-ol—.Braid--
inq Machines—W. J.'Horstmann, Philadelphia..

Machine for Forming &real Threads on-Sheet
Metal Caps--T. Houghton, Philadelphia.

_ _ Grain separator—J.. F.Plum,Greencastle,Pa. -

Propeller—C. Sharp; Philadelphia, Pa.
"

Lifting Jack—L. P. Smith Middletown;Pa,Eccentric--J.J. C. Wells, Warren, Pa..
• • FuA.Nop D. PAsronms,

SolicitorofPatent.4, ' ...-

Northwest cOrner 'of Fourth andChestnut
streets. • . •

An Impmventent to City Railroads.
Editor Bulletin-8m: Allow us to suggest toour CityRailroad Companies that, if they will

lay between their tracks a woodenpavement,
they. Will have an improvement thatwill save
them annually a'very large aura , horses;
makebetter tarn° for the cars, with;less labor
on the animals have a tramway thatwill out-
last"Nfo of the cobble-stoney, and f:Viaden the.
car zioiski,aow such an annoyancetoresidents,
especially at nights onprivate"streets. Let 41

• ".. ,;,4 et PRICE
biNre this itarirPir,ein.th.i,oc,r4;pf_theirilarses..Iplthe_corup4l4W-#32--..one of the Nfe#elftg4ill.6l4l%.94;,,,,wp#imirbo sttftttipkit t16.:h.11 •"f Sept 22'4869...•.q. •".'PriitAilA4f,gep

IfAtThANDArANCiUES-
—:-"Pigeon English' is the language lyhie ieconstantly in use in comanumeating pathLfnese, both in business . tratisa.ctStiiiS andtorfeltother purposes. Mosb of the:words ,aro, lllng.llsh, more or ,loxis distorted; a,few, hOireSerare, Chinese Angficized. Thus chapcfroput.,44,very fast" maskee, "don't mindr •"clopof:a kind;" topsiete palate, "excelsior: (burraNfor topside) I"' The Chinese always use 'for—thus, lice for "rice"Zoom for"rcioni''ritti

:11, 1• 11: • / I ir• 'll 4parting, really meantrig"worship," cit."l:iavhsjra.'talk.with the gods"y; Joss, "gods frabaapidgatmen, "priest."
,~,I. hops . ,t 4.; That nightee teem •e

cau.stop; ''' - )

- ; One young anralkasee, 111:k 179:71 diColo rhtmikte) ire Viong4elty-Crilt!),)3',He get fl6g; c-qp 'de Galtdr! '

'.,, • 1
lolly.' one Seeettenv___,%'...)He too ;melte° o_, _on_allas,arneAwl':„ Lookee sharp—a , fasin

taikeqetiOng, -'lle talker) largeo,
. ,s ni same gong- F .

Too 'rauchea collo , li ;Gashr •
'lnside'anyhousee he can see light,Any piecee loom got fire all -

.
He look see plenty icemore.higl4,Inside he mouf be plenty, cly—

Topside Galan I t.
"No can Walkee okimen s eak eliegas;''llimeby'lain'come; no cariSee;":‘,}Tab got water, wellywide l"

,e ivMaskee, must go topside— 0".
, • Topside'Ga,lakt ••••

‘ 43lart-roan," one galo talkee het."What for yon go toPside look-s,ee?", '"other teem, hemakeeplentyely'Maskoe, alla teem ivalkee -plenty byth—•.., • • Topside Gralab!
'Take care that apiluni Vice, young man,Take care thaticee !" he no manThat cooliechin-chin he gOod-night;He.talkee, "ini Cap go all light"—

.
',Joss pidgin.pian chop chop begin,-,

DZornjng teem that Joss chin chin,
!, gee any man, he plenty feariCause some wan talkee,-he can heap

Topside Galahi
Young man makeedie Onelargee dogliereToo muchee bobberj;,.; iindeehe.Band too mucheo colo,inside can stop.411 a same pieceeflag, got cullo•dhop•'—'

,Topside Galan! •
--Harper's Magazinefor October: • •

, —Operafor equestrianß—Stradell-a.—Er,
—Arich lady In Paris has ::gone'.insane' forlove of her cook.
—A Colorado man has bought $1,200 .wordsof. Cashmeregoats. - -
—Julia WardHowe Nvd: represent tke NewEngland; Woman's ullrage-.Associationi inBerlin, nextYean
—7Brignoli, begins .Inl.o,.):l9ra,senson in SanFrands-co in No-veralrer: M/s. Aitwita Helmsis Insprima,donna.
-A Missouri girl brought arecreant -loverto terms, In Omaha, the qtlfer day, by oneshotfront a'revolver,and theremark - thatSW) hadfive niore left. - • •

--A medal givenby Charles I. whifeseatICIT, and but a few Minutes before he wasbeheaded, was recently elild "in London RA,the'large sum of ;$1,72.1in gold.
..-The judge who divorced bhuself from,hi,'s

wife in his owncourt issaid tobe " atthe headof the legal profession inSouthwest Missouri.", .lie certainly, ought to be.
—Among the liternry_rtkriainS_
the score of an opera entititled Noah, whichwill be soon perfonned at the The,eitre pirique,in Paris.

—When Uncle Nedhad no.iNrool on hishead,No Club would admit liim•=but why? • •
• Simply because the old gentlemanwas'Black-bald to begin with. Oh, fie ! •

-A writer iu the Lancet says that the only •
difference in the training diet of. Oxford andHarvard .was. inthe matterof beer, from whichthe latter abstained:

,—Mrs. Stowe finds a champion Person,of _Mr. ; George-.Nilliam who seesnothing incredible in the BYren story and.pothing Ireinbus in the publication of it. •
.-L-Slendet party (who-is not 'very a cothforta-ble)—“These street cars ought to .chargd byweight." Stout party (sharply)—"Ah, it they •did they would never stop to pickyou up." •

McCaffrey has appeared in goodhealthinNew York, after having been buried • "tl ,.at an expense of $4O by her. sorrowing •daughter. . 0

and --Napoleon has lost,most of his old friends, •

cut down his smoking to six cigars a day;but when he dies and the Empress , rules as re- ,gent for her son, sheWillhave less to-back4ier..
—The very latest in the divorce way is the ,case of a man of 94 and a woman of 87, in -i.Xissonri, who,' after a married life of 70 years,'divided theirproperty and spparatecl, the otherday. .

—Miles Grant lives in Ne* York, and is -

1 .aged 106. Ho expects to live to a ripe oldage.ashe eats only bread, dtiednpples and pop-corn,
eschewing meat, .butter; tea, coffee, rum,tobacco, nitro-glycerine, coal oil and pies.

—Hritiget, in reply,to a remark of her mis-tress that she had put too much garlic intotheomelet, replied that she did it so that it would •
not taste so strongly of the eggs, which were;,::'

--Blindinan's 'Buff is suppospd to conatinearer to genuine human sy-iiipathy than any
amusement known to the children ofmen, because it is afellow-feelingforafellowcreature,-

'

lists of patents :granted in, Francocordmß.some'curious articles, among them.the
following: A hat with decoratedrim; an um-
brella hat ;,alkornan's hygienic andimpermea-
ble skirt, called "la Prevoyante ;" • stockings
with garters attached; a mechanical mustard-pot ;•application of the instinct of animals to
thegnidance of steam carriages on oraiiltu'Y .
-roads.

—ltailroa.d accidents are of• such fiequent
occurrence that the following' recommends--
tiou from an old 11e\tibimpeir Will not belama :-a ropriatenow--that every-railroad should-
provided with its,private graveyard,' -where.
its victims might be interred at the company's
expense—a simple act of justice to surviving •
'relatives. - Appropriate epitaphs - could' be.. -
placed over the remains of the suffererat.„from
each accident, stating, that noligtly waiscblame .%0 as the following, for instance: a

CON ON ,TRACK 4
A bovine waif from thnadjoinino e
The track invaded and myfates eseta:ea
By the cow-catcher caught;
And so, dear friends; thope'at, last , I.

,•

BIISPLACSD "SWITCH. ',;-‘ r •

A son of Erin, to the 'duty new, 4And slightly tinsy,,tbewrong-lever drew.
Thirty werehided, andbore. in 'sweet reposo,
They;waittill GabriereWarningmhistle,hrows;
The SmaalktoWnitaii/r94.4,'9QtVorlY,withßecordstlieir'J.athti(aht we all iinist OleAnd'as life 's tracks' all end iti.',Deith's, abode;
15/lAO h thoqo escape who takothil eliertetititia&

',1•4 „ • ‘'
'

OUR 'WHOLE coveirTRY.
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